
 
 

Disabled American Veterans Department of 
Massachusetts Joins with Cannabis Industry Leaders 

and Advocates to Launch 

Alternative Treatment for Veterans 
  

First of Its Kind Organization Commits to Research and Advocacy 
to Support Veterans in Seeking Medical Cannabis Treatment 

  
Research Study Underway Will Identify How Veterans Are Using Cannabis 

as Treatment for PTSD, Pain and Anxiety, and Most Effective Strains 
  

EMBARGOED, March 1, 2019, BOSTON -- Today the Disabled American Veterans Department 
of Massachusetts announced a partnership with registered medical marijuana dispensary 
Revolutionary Clinics, Cannabis Community Care and Research Network (C3RN) and veterans 
advocate Stephen Mandile to launch Alternative Treatment for Veterans. The nonprofit will carry 
out its mission to raise awareness of the issues surrounding veterans and medicinal cannabis 
use, support research in an effort to inform policy decisions both locally and nationally, and drive 
advocacy on behalf of veterans to receive benefits and coverage for their alternative treatment. 
  
“Too many of our disabled veterans are becoming addicted to opioids as a result of the 
treatment they are receiving for their post-service care, and so many more are self-medicating 
with alcohol and drugs,” said Dan Stack, Dept. Adjutant of Disabled American Veterans 
Department of Massachusetts. “We believe medical cannabis can make a life-saving difference 
for veterans dealing with symptoms like chronic pain, depression and PTSD, and we’re 
committed to expanding education, eliminating the stigma, and advocating for funding for this 
legal form of treatment in Massachusetts.” 
  
Founding Board members of Alternative Treatment for Veterans include: Dan Stack, DAV 
Department of Massachusetts; Judy Gosselin, Revolutionary Clinics; Dr. Marion McNabb, 
C3RN; Stephen Mandile, Veterans for Alternative Healing, Inc. (VAH); Matthew McKenna, 
veteran and cannabis industry consultant.  
  
“Our veteran patients at Revolutionary Clinics have experienced the many benefits medical 
cannabis has to offer, and they have inspired us to undertake this broader effort to ensure that 
every veteran in Massachusetts feels empowers to seek out cannabis as an alternative 
treatment,” said Keith Cooper, CEO of Revolutionary Clinics. 



  
In its first action to fulfill its mission, Alternative Treatment for Veterans has partnered with 
C3RN to launch a veterans and veteran family members research study with assistance from 
researchers at UMASS Dartmouth. The research study will examine veterans’ service and 
medical history, current cannabis use and consumption preferences, current or past history of 
opioid addiction, and barriers they may face in accessing medical cannabis, such as cost or 
stigma. Veterans interested in participating in the study will complete an anonymous online 
survey and see how their results compared to other participating veterans’ answers.  
 
“This initiative is a step in the right direction for our veterans who deserve the very best,” 
Cannabis Control Commissioner Kay Doyle said. “I am pleased this partnership will help raise 
awareness regarding alternative treatments available to veterans and spearhead critical 
research that will inform and educate them about their options.” 
 
As part of this ongoing effort, all study participants will receive access to monthly support groups 
managed by VAH, Inc., six Cannabis Advancement Conference events, and can elect to 
participate in additional clinical cannabis studies. Veterans participating in the survey will also 
get one time and ongoing discounts at partner medical dispensaries including Revolutionary 
Clinics, BASK, AmeriCann, The Botanist, The Healing Rose, INSA, Central Ave Care, and more 
coming online. 
 
“We are honored to work with the DAV of Massachusetts, Revolutionary Clinics, and Veterans 
Alternative Healing, Inc to launch Alternative Treatment for Veterans (ATV) today and 
implement the C3RN/UMass Dartmouth study for DAV of Massachusetts members. The 
veterans survey uses a citizen science research methodology that aims to democratize access 
to data and empower veterans and their families with ongoing evidence-based educational 
resources. We will analyze the results from the study and prepare a policy memo for state and 
federal level advocacy to promote widespread access to medical cannabis for veterans.” said 
Dr. Marion McNabb, CEO of C3RN.  
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